
PUBLIC AUCTION
Located at: Southern Iowa Fairgrounds - Oskaloosa, IA

(inside Varied Industries Building)
Furniture: oak 5-legged table, Walnut Queen-Ann sofa table, Walnut planters’ 
desk, Walnut parlor table, 3-pc entertainment center, East Lake chairs, 8 ft folding 
tables, enamel-top table, oak desk, old baby bed frames, wooden cabinet, podiums, 
plant stands, piano bench, wooden table, metal framed shelves, file cabinet, lamps, 
shelving display, benches.
Collectibles: claw-foot bathtub, porcelain sink, corner sink, old school desk, DX 
gal can, Sunray dry-cell batteries made in Ottumwa, IA, 3-gal Western crock, an-
tique books, runner sled, Blakesburg advertising pcs, Reikes bears, Danberry Mint 
nativity set, canning jars & canners, planter display, wooden ironing board, Indian 
doll, cast iron pieces, bird cage stand, bird bath stands, shepherds’ hook, wind 
chimes, cream can, maps & books, wooden speaker.
Funeral/Mortician Equipment: metal funeral parking sign, metal casket stands, 
porcelain embalming table, chair cart, infant vault, vault display, baby casket, em-
balming pump & equipment.
Pottery/Art Equipment: Raku pottery kiln - never used - gas fired, 220 elec 38” 
Skutt auto kiln, buckets of pottery glazing, wedging table, Pacifica pottery wheel, 
Baily slab roller approx 34”x5’, Baily clay extruder w/attachments, elec turn-wheel 
pottery batts, pastel chalks & pencils, artists’ storage table, pottery & art books.
Tools & Misc: air compressors, backpack sprayer, fishing equipment, camping 
equipment, garden tools, tablesaw, gas weedeater, pull-type seeder, Porter Cable 
chopsaw, live trap, Makita sanders set, hand tools, toolboxes, shovels, car ramps, 
Poulan chainsaw, water & gas cans, elec fencer, water hydrant, white boards, JD 
S92 rider & other rider - neither run, Kitchen Aide mixer, books, large pictures, cool-
er, kitchen bowls, baking pans & items, luggage, Christmas decor, silverware set.

Owners: Johnson & Others
*TERMS: CASH OR CHECK ONLY *FOOD SERVED ON GROUNDS

*NOT RESPONSIBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENT OR THEFT
*ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ADVERTISING

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE LLC
J.D. Sinnif & TJ Sinnif - Auctioneers

Call J.D. 641-799-3615
www.sinnifauction.com or Sinnif Auction on Facebook

TUESDAY, JUNE 25TH • 6:00 PM


